
     

 

 
 

 

February 1, 2021 

My women warriors for God’s kingdom, it’s time to take our stand on the wall of intercession 

for this nation once again.   So much has happened so quickly and yet the Holy Spirit has held 

me back from writing to you a new prayer this month.  I believe the prayer sent on January 1
st
 

was supposed to be prayed the entire month!   I hope you are printing each prayer and putting it 

in a place your eyes easily see it, and remember to continue praying.  

America needs our prayer coverage more than ever right now.  People are panicked and nervous 

about this on-going virus, the vaccine, the elections, and on and on it goes if our eyes are on 

anything or anyone other than Jesus Christ, our reigning King!   We must discipline ourselves 

to stay the course, and never be distracted by the constant nagging storm of people’s voices all 

around us crying out for us to ‘look over here!’   Focus on the One in front of you who is 

leading; follow Him only, His voice, and put your feet in His footsteps!    

Let us remember to stay in love as we enter the designated ‘love month’ of February, always 

falling in love with our Savior afresh!  He is the lover of our souls, and the One who has made 

us whole.  Why would we look to another?   

Swords drawn; shields up; forward we march together with His word of declaration in our 

mouths! 

Let’s pray together. 

Father, our Righteous Judge,  

We come before You in unity with our Women Of The Nation sisters standing arm in arm.  

We bring Your word and pray it before Your court.  Proverbs 4 gives us great words to 

confess before You and pray together.  We hear You, our Father; and we pay attention and 

we are willing to learn so that we may gain understanding and intelligent discernment.  You 

give us good doctrine; and we will turn away from Your instruction.   We will let our hearts 

hold fast to Your words and America will keep Your commandments and we will live!  

America will live, Father God.  America gets skillful and godly wisdom and America acquires 

understanding and actively seeks spiritual discernment, mature comprehension, and logical 

interpretation. America will not forget nor turn away from the words of Your mouth.   
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We will not turn away from Your wisdom and wisdom will guard and protect America.   

America will love wisdom and wisdom will watch over her as a nation and as a people.   The 

beginning of wisdom is to get skillful and godly wisdom and it is preeminent!   And with all of 

our acquiring, America will get understanding, actively seeking spiritual discernment, 

mature comprehension, and logical interpretation.   America prizes wisdom and America 

exalts wisdom; and wisdom will exalt America; Wisdom will honor America if America will 

embrace her.   Wisdom will place on America’s head a garland of grace; Wisdom will present 

America with a crown of beauty and glory.  Father, we stand in the gap for our nation and 

we ask that the Holy Spirit (Wisdom) will guide every leader in this land.    Lord, send the 

wind of Your revival across our nation and may every person in every leadership position be 

confronted with the cross and salvation through Jesus Christ.   Father, we cry out for the 

wind of Your Spirit to sweep across our nation and fill every person with the power and 

presence of the Holy Spirit.   For every person who denies the cross of Jesus and the power of 

the gift of the Holy Spirit, we ask for a supernatural cleansing of every leadership position.   

Remove from office anyone who will not yield to You and the Trinity of our God!  America is 

one nation under God and we as Women Of The Nation stand in the gap, as watchmen and 

women on the wall of intercession.  Thank You, most Righteous Judge for a righteous verdict 

on all leaders in this country, from local, state, and national positions in the mighty name of 

Jesus.  

Amen. 

Thank you for standing with me.  I am not moved by what I see, or what the media reports.  The 

Holy Spirit within me only moves me.  He continues to guide me and lead me to stand, to pray, 

to call forth, to take the adversary to the court of Heaven.   We can only lose if we quit and we 

are never going to quit!    

Love and prayers for you all; keep fighting!  We have won already in the heavenly realm.  Now 

we are creating a bridge from eternity to our natural realm to see the manifested miracle 

breakthrough for our nation!   God bless America!   

In His Service, 

Cheryl Salem  

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 
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